We report here the first detailed observations of a member of the Neotropical genus Basiceros (B. mann[), which possesses the largest and anatomically most primitive workers and queens within the ant tribe Basicerotini.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Basiceros comprises six known species limited to the tropical moist forests of South and Central America (BRowN and KEMPF, 1960; BROWN, 1974) . It belongs to the myrmicine tribe Basicerotini, which has a strongly disjunct distribution, ranging throughout the New World tropics and in the Old World from tropical Asia to Melanesia and Queensland. The workers are the largest in the tribe, and in certain important characters they are more primitive than those of other genera, combining 12-segmented antennae; triangular mandibles with straight, opposable, multidenticulate masticatory borders ; and a distinct metanotal groove. In some other res-pects, however, Basiceros are as advanced as other members of the tribe, possessing deep antennaI scrobes, peculiar wedge-shaped or disci, form heads with posteriorly positioned compound eyes, bizarre pilosity, and (sometimes) serially arranged 'subpetiolar spines. They are altogether among the strangest-looking of all ants.
Despite their relative scarcity and cryptobiotic habits, some knowledge of the natural history of basicerotine ants has begun to accumulate. Studies of Eurhopalothrix biroi (WILSON, 1957) and E. heliscata (WILSON and BROWN, 1984) have revealed the workers to be predators on soft-bodied arthropods, with heliscata appearing to take termites preferentially. Their anatomy and behavior suit them very well to ferreting out and seizing prey in the tight spaces of the soil and litter where they live. The behavioral repertory and social organization of E. heliscata are rather simple, at least relative to most other myrmicine tribes examined to date. The workers have an elementary temporal division of labor, chemical recruitment, and chemotactic recognition of nest area, while trophallaxis and adult transport are rare or absent.
Because of their large size and relatively primitive anatomy (as well as the still unknown phylogenetic position of the Basicerotini), the species of Basiceros are especially deserving of study. Yet almost nothing has hitherto been learned about them, beyond several nest site and two prey records (WEBER, 1950; BROWN and I(EMPF, 1960; BROWN, 1974) . In fact the genus has proved difficult to find and is represented in museums by only a handful of nest series and solitary workers. Recently we succeeded in locating three queenright colonies in primary rain forest near Puerto Viejo, Costa Rica, and were able to study them under laboratory conditions for a month thereafter.
METHODS
The colonies were housed at first in simple laboratory nests consisting of shallow dishes 20 • 10 cm by 7 cm deep. Later they were placed in test tubes with 2.5 cm inner diameter in the bottom of which water had been trapped by a tight cotton wad, leaving a chamber 8cm long for the ants to occupy. The ants were then allowed access to a 20 x 10 cm foraging chamber. The colonies were studied with the aid of a dissecting microscope at 10-12X magnification. The surface structure of the ants was investigated with the aid of an AMR 1000A scanning electron microscope.
The total number of behavioral categories (tables I, ll) was estimated by the method of FAgEN and GOLOMAN (1977) , in which the frequency distribution of the categories is fitted to a lognormal Poisson distribution.
RESULTS

Nest sites and colony populations
Three queenright colonies were located in primary rain forest along the 350-550 m segment of the Holdridge Trail of the La Selva Biological Station operated by the Organization for Tropical Studies, The station is located in Heredia Province, Costa Rica, near the confluence of the Rio Puerto Viejo and Rio Sarapiqui (84~ 10~ The collections were made during Marcia 22-27, 1985 . The first colony was located in a large rotting pod of Pentar macrolo'ba (Mimosaceae) partially buried in leaf litter.
When the two halves of the pod were pulled'hpart 8 workers, the queen, a worker pupa, and several larvae in different stages of development were found within a 5-cm-wide space. Another worker was found alone in the litter 20 cm from the pod. A careful search of the ground and litter through a 1-m radius of the nest failed to reveal other
Basiceros.
The second nest was in a soft rotting log about 40 cm long and 20 cm wide, resting in litter on the forest floor. The ants were in two groups. One was in a 4-cm-wide chamber immediately adjacent to a pair of chambers containing fungus gardens of an attine ant (Apterostigma sp.); it consisted of 19 workers, 2 males, 18 worker pupae, 3 male pupae, one queen pupa, 24 larvae of various sizes, and two eggs. The other, in a similar-sized chamber 30 cm from the first, contained the queen and 25 workers. When this colony was transferred to an observation chamber for closer study, the workers evicted the Apterostigma workers mixed in with them, by dragging them away and dropping them, and cleared a circular area about 2 cm across in which the brood were placed.
The third colony was in a soft rotting log about 30 cm long and 25 cm wide. All of the ants were in a single group in two adjacent cavities which had a joint diameter of approximately 10 cm. The population was as follows : 1 dealate queen, 2 alate queens (one callow), 44 workers, 3 worker pupae, 5 queen pupae, 11 larvae, and 2 eggs.
A single dealate queen was discovered in a large rotting log in another La Selva locality on March 23, unaccompanied by workers or brood. Finally two workers were found in a third locality in secondary forest, about 2 m apart and evidently foraging. One was in a 15-cm-wide soft rotting log, the other in the rotting stem of a fallen palm frond.
Cryptic coloration and behavior
The camotfflage of the B. manni workers and queen is the most effective we have personally encountered in the ants, and we have seen a large majority of the genera in living condition during field trips around the world. When the ants are standing still on their nest material, they are virtually invisible to the human eye and presumably also well concealed from most visually orienting predators, such as birds and lizards (see fig. 1 ). Experience showed that the colonies could best be located most readily by searching for the distinctive white larvae and pupae, then scanning for the adults around them.
The cryptic coloration of the B. manni exoskeleton is enhanced in the queen and older workers by the accumulation of fine soil particles in a dry, mud-like layer on the upper body surface ( fig. 2 ). The material is evidently wiped off the surrounding soil and litter by the upper layer of hairs, which are shaped roughly like tapered bottle brushes.
It is held in place by a lower layer of strongly curved " feather " hairs ( fig. 3) . A more detailed description of this unusual pilosity, along with similar patterns in other basicerotine and stegomyrmecine species, is given elsewhere (H•LLDOBLER and WILSON, 1986) . Histological examination has failed to reveal the presence in B. manni of special secretory cells that might contribute to the camouflage layer by the addition of either cryptically colored chemicals or adhesive substances that hold the soil. The camouflage is improved still further by the exceptionally sparse and sluggish movements of the ants. When observed in an undisturbed state inside the chambers of an artificial nest, the entire worker force often stands perfectly still for minutes at a time. As illustrated by the data in table II, self-grooming is relatively uncommon.
The Basiceros even hold their antennae rigid most of the time. When workers in motion are disturbed by being uncovered or touched with a pair of forceps, they freeze into immobility for up to several minutes. The overall result is that the ants are exceptionally difficult to distinguish against natural backgrounds.
Predation and, diet
The Basiceros manni proved to be predators of small arthropods. The foraging workers walked with slow, deliberate movements, inspecting crevices and holes by inserting their wedge-shaped heads, sometimes pushing loose debris aside with the head, and antennating the surface. When a prey object was encountered, the workers usually opened their slender, pliershaped mandibles about 30 degrees and seized the prey without hesitation. A stinging motion followed immediately. When victims thrashed free at this point, the ants became much livelier, rushing back and forth over short distances in an attempt to seize the prey again. The venom was quite potent, taking effect from about 5 s to about a minute or somewhat longer. One centipede remained mostly paralyzed but still alive for a period of a full day.
The Basiceros evidently feed on a moderately wide range of small arthropods. We retrieved mostly consumed remains of two beetle larvae, one a possible cucujoid and another belonging to a different, unknown family (determined by Margaret THAYER), from the mandibles of a halfgrown larva when the third nest was first discovered. In the laboratory at La Selva we offered mixed sets of the following arthropods in 4 " cafeteria " experiments, in which the ants were allowed to choose prey from a variety available from the vicinity of their nests in the field: small snails (2 species), isopods, spiderlings (several families), phalangids, amblypygids, millipedes (several families), geophilomorph centipedes, entomobryomorph collembolans, campodeid and japygid diplu,rans, lepismatid thysanurans, hemipteran nymphs, zorapteran nymphs and adults, kalotermitid and nasutitermitine workers, earwig nymphs, cricket (grillid) nymphs, beetle larvae (3 families, including Ptilodactylidae), staphylinid and chrysomelid beetle adults, moth larvae and pupae (1 family), ant adults and brood (Camponotus sp.), and tabanid and chironomid fly adults. The ants readily accepted termite workers, a moth caterpillar, scarabaeid and elaterid-like beetle larvae, and centipedes. A zorapteran nymph was retrieved to the nest chamber, but its subsequent fate was not observed. The other organisms were consistently ignored. The ants appeared to accept termites more quickly than the other prey, but our records were too few and the conditions of the experiments too variable to permit a firm generalization. In the laboratory at Harvard the Basiceros colony thrived on Drosophila adults fed them as prey, rearing numerous brood over a period of 6 months. Our findings are consistent with a single record by WEBER (1950) of a B. singularis worker carrying a dead termite in Guyana during the day, and the discovery by BROWN (1974) of 3 headless termites in the nest chambers of a B. singularis colony in northern Mato Grosso State, Brazil. BROWN also induced the colony to feed on crushed housefly pupae in the laboratory, and the workers reared two eggs to a mid-larval stage during 6 months.
Division of labor
We found it convenient to recognize four stages in coloration and accumulated body deposits that were correlated with age and hence useful in the study of temporal division of labor (see fig. 2, 4) .
Callaw. Freshly eclosed individuals that are light reddish brown in color; no body deposits, body surface fully shining.
Shiny. Fully colored (blackish brown), but with few or no deposits, so that the entire body surface is shining.
Partially encrusted. Crust patchily distributed over the dorsal body surface, leaving other patches shining.
Fully encrusted. Dorsal and lateral surface of entire body covered by a crust resembling a fine dark brown soil or mud deposit, which is broken by irregular cracks, evidently held together at least in part by dense pilosity, and can be easily scraped of with sharp forceps. Table I There were striking differences in the physical location of these stages and the roles they performed (see tables I, II). In general, only the fully encrusted, hence older workers hunted in the foraging chambers, where they captured and retrieved prey. Inside the nest the shiny and partially encrusted (younger) workers took over the prey objects and brought them to the larvae, sometimes stinging the prey again. The younger workers often fed on the bodies of the prey simultaneously with the larvae, while the older ones typically dined alone well away from the brood. Furthermore, as shown in the tables, the younger workers were the primary brood attendants. Finally, in all three observed instances of adult carrying during colony emigration, the transporter was a fully encrusted worker. The proportions of workers of the several stages in the two colonies were as follows : in the first, 3 callow, 9 shiny, 11 partially encrusted, 21 fully encrusted; in the second, none callow, 14 shiny, 10 partially encrusted, 20 fully encrusted. This temporal division of labor was accompanied by striking changes in ovarian development. We dissected 6 shiny and 6 fully encrusted workers from one colony, and found that the workers possess two ovarioles. Each of the shiny individuals had a single, mostly or completely full-sized egg in one or the other of the ovarioles, whereas none of the encrusted workers possessed eggs and their ovaries were furthermore-considerably regressed. Two caltows were found to lack eggs, while a single partially encrusted worker dissected had a small egg. In addition the poison gland reservoirs of the fully encrusted workers had volumes 2-3X those of the younger ants. We concluded that the greater ovarian development of the younger workers contributed to their role as nurses, in which they provided eggs for the queen and possibly for the larvae also, while the larger poison gland reservoirs of the older workers enhanced their abilities as the principal huntresses of the colony.
Queen size and behavior
An unusual feature of the colonies we collected is that the nest queens were approximately the same size as the average workers and were overall smaller than many of these individuals, exceeding them only in their more bulky thorax (fig. 4) . In one of the two colonies measured, for example, the Head Width (maximum head width measured in full face) of the queen was 1.37 mm; that of l0 workers selected haphazardly ranged from 1.20 to 1.42 mm, with mean and standard error 1.37 -4-0.02 mm.
The queens were also singularly timid and inconspicuous, typically remaining hidden from view at the edge of the brood area or even well away from it. They escaped quickly when the nest was disturbed and showed no inclination to rescue brood. In each nest the queen was observed on single occasions to approach the brood pile and to eat an egg lying on the nest floor. Because workers were observed to lay eggs onto the floor on two occasions, we considered it likely that the egg eaten originated from a worker and hence was trophic in nature. A virgin queen was observed feeding directly on a termite worker lying in the brood chamber.
Trophallaxis
No instance of this behavior, so important in most other myrmicine ants, was observed during the study. During allogrooming workers were occasionally seen to be vigorously licking the mouthparts of nestmates, perhaps in response to the presence of the scent of prey. The movements could easily be mistaken for liquid food exchange, but did not include the true movements of the latter behavior, which include the persistent application of the glossae, opening of the donor's mandibles and closure of the recipient's mandibles, the play of the recipient's antennae around the glossae, and (often) the presence of a visible droplet of liquid.
Emigration
A total of 3 emigrations were induced in the two mature colonies of Basiceros manni by the simple expedient of placing them in the exposed end of the nest arena and adding, about 20 cm away, part of the original nest material (rotting plant material) or an artificial nest constructed of aluminum foil and moist absorbent paper. In all cases the queen and some of the workers began immediately to roam about the arena and within minutes discovered the shelter. The queen remained, while the workers returned to the colony. Some began to transport brood to the new site, while others induced nestmates to move by pulling them on various of their appendages. The latter action induced workers to explore on their own. On 9 occasions adult transport was observed, a relatively uncommon event: the transporter grasped its nestmate by the head and lifted it so that its body was slung overhead and came to be oriented in the same direction as that of the transporter. All three age stages (shiny, partially encrusted, fully encrusted) participated in transport of brood and pulling of nestmates, but only the older, fully encrusted individuals were seen to engage in adult transport. The duration of the 3 emigrations lasted 40, 55, and 75 minutes respectively.
Nestmate recognition
In 3 experiments we introduced an alien worker into a laboratory nest. In each of these exchanges we observed mandible gaping by the host workers and in one instance a stinging motion, which however was not carried through.
In order to test more closely for nestmate recognition we marked individual workers from the two mature colonies with differently colored spots of enamel paint (Testor PLA 9 For control we removed a worker from a nest, marked it in the same way, and returned it briefly to the same nest. For the experiment we removed a worker from the nest, held it briefly, and placed it in the other nest. Two such exchange s were conducted (with controls), one from nest A to nest B with a fully encrusted (older) wolker, and the other from nest B to nest A with a shiny (younger) worker. Again, the alien workers evoked gaping behavior and in one instance nipping on the gaster ; none of this was observed in the case of the controls. However, after 1-2 rains the aggression ceased, and the experimentals were eventually accepted as apparently full members by the adoptive colonies. They were later seen to assist in brood transport during a colony emigration, and 3 months later were still apparently behaving as ordinary colony members. We concluded that there is a colony-specific recognition, but one that is weak in its effects compared to that in many other ant species.
DISCUSSION
The Basiceros are even more sluggish and cryptically colored than Smithistruma and other dacetine ants, as well as the more closely related basicerotine ants of the genus Eurhopalothrix. We suggest that the paucity of Basiceros specimens in collections may in fact be due more to this extreme cryptobiosis than to any genuine rarity in nature. The entire strategy appears to work to the advantage of the colony. With only 50 or so workers in the population at maturity, each colony can ill afford to lose even a single forager. It would seem to be adaptive to be cautious and conservative in behavior under such circumstances (see the theoretical argument by OSTER and WILSON, 1978) .
A second notable feature is that Basiceros manni has one of the smallest behavior repertories known in the myrrnicine ants. Moreover, its communication system appears to be quite elementary, comparable to that of Eurhopalothrix (WILSON and BROWN, 1984) . But details differ: adult transport is more common in Basiceros (it is nearly absent on Eurhopalothrix), whereas only EurhopaIothrix (at least larger colonies of E. heliscata) appears to recruit to food sources.
Whether this simplicity reflects a basically primitive phylogenetic status of Basiceros among the Myrmicinae, or a secondary trait that has evolved in connection with its predatory behavior and small mature colony size (about 50 adults), remains to be determined. The coating of the body of older workers with fine particles of soil is shared by Stegomyrmex connectans (Stegomyrmecini) and at least some species of Eurhopalothrix and Octostruma (Basicerotini) (see HOLLDOBLER and WILSON, 1986) . Otherwise it appears to be rare or absent among the ants. MASUKO (1984) has described two forms of body-smearing behavior in short-mandibulate Dacetini, during which workers acquire coats of water, soil, or insect excrement during foraging. These deposits do not alter the physical appearance of the ants significantly and hence appear not to contribute to the avoidance of visual predators. Masuko suggests that the behavior serves instead to mask the odor of the dacetine workers during stalking. If this is true, the basicerotine and dacetine phenomena are similar in outward form but basically different in function.
